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2-PAC update
2-PAC is the MPD Second Precinct
Advisory Council. Bring your questions and join us, the Second Monday
of the month (except May), at 1900
Central Ave NE, free parking on Central and all cross streets.
The doors open at 6PM and call to
order is 6:15
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SECIA is hiring!

Legislative Town Hall @ Van Cleve

Newly elected House District 60A Representative Sydney Jordan addressing the Legislative Town Hall at Van Cleve on
Saturday, February 15th. Also addressing the Town Hall were Senator Kari Dziedzic and Representative Mohamud Noor.
Photo courtesy of Karl Smith.

New development proposed for Southeast Como
A new development has been
proposed for the Southeast Como
neighborhood. Northland Real Estate Group – the potential purchaser – met with community members
on February 13th to discuss a proposed redevelopment of the Como
Congregational Church located at
1035 14th Ave SE. For context,
the church is currently on a combined two city lots located in the
middle of a residential block between Como Avenue SE and Hennepin Ave SE. The predominant
built-form on the block is singlefamily homes.
The presentation outlined a
plan to tear down the church and
build a two and a half story apartment with nine units and 39 total

bedrooms. Both rent by-the-bed and
rent by-the-unit models are being
considered. For this proposal, the
developer is seeking rezoning from
the existing R2B to R3. In the presentation, it was stated that the reason to rezone to R3 is so the developer can increase the size (floor area
ratio or FAR) of the building and include 10 spots of parking.
Residents at the February 13th
brought up concerns about the density of the development, its impact on
neighbors, the precedent it will set
for development on interior blocks in
Como, that it doesn't meet the housing needs identified in Como’s small
area plan, and the loss of a historic
building. This proposal was also
disheartening to those community

members that have been working to
convert the building into a community arts center or senior community,
including having a feasibility study
completed by a historic renovation
architect who deemed the building
structurally sound for renovation and
repurposing.
At this time, Northland’s development partners have not submitted
their final plans to City Planning.
The Southeast Como Improvement
Association (SECIA) will take an
official statement on the plan once
submitted. Please contact SECIA or
your local council members for comment.
Interested residents can find more
information on SECIA’s website
secomo.org

Are you ready
to start
gardening?

*

We’re excited to announce a possible new
garden in the works! The Pollinator Patch
would be located on the NW corner of Van
Cleve Park at 13th and Como.
To stay up to date and learn how to get involved, please join our Gardening email list
with a request to lauren@secomo.org.
Here are our first tentative gardening dates
to pencil into your calendar:
• Thursday, April 30th @ 4:00 pm
Talmage Crossing Spring Cleanup
• Saturday, May 2nd @ 10:00 am.
Pollinator Patch preparation
• Thursday, May 7th @ 3:30 pm.
Accord Garden Spring Cleanup
• Saturday, May 23rd @ 10:00 am.
Pollinator Patch Planting Day
• Saturday, May 30th @ 10:00 am.
Talmage Crossing Garden Planting
All are welcome! Gloves, tools and snacks
will be provided. Hope you can join us!

Proposed plans for Pollinator Patch, courtesy of Lila Smith.

*The rusty-patched bumble bee is now federally listed as an endangered species. This species, which once had an expansive
range, is now found only in isolated pockets—one of which is the Twin Cities Metro area. (source: www.beelab.umn.edu)

NRP releases additional $100k for SE Como priorities
Southeast Como residents approved
a priorities plan under Minneapolis’
Neighborhood Revitalization Program
(NRP).
While Minneapolis is eliminating
NRP and there will be no new funds
under this program, Minneapolis did
recently release funds that were already prioritized under SE Como’s
NRP Phase II Plan but had been ‘frozen’ by Minneapolis years ago.
This gives the neighborhood approximately $100,000 earmarked for
neighborhood priorities.
Before the Southeast Como Im-

provement Association (SECIA) uses
these funds for neighborhood goals,
SECIA wants to determine if neighborhood priorities have changed since
Como’s Plan was approved in 2006.
Como’s NRP goals and strategies
cover the following areas:
• Environment
• Housing
• Safety and livability
• Parks and schools
• Building community
• Business
• Transportation
• Community services.

Reviewing our priorities:
In order to gather community
feedback, SECIA will offer opportunities to review our Phase II Plan
and provide input including; what
are your current priorities, what
areas should be funded, are
there new priorities you would
recommend and solicit community
project ideas.
Watch for further information
over the next couple of months in
SECIA’s E-Comotion (you can signup for this bi-weekly newsletter on
SECIA’s website, secomo.org.
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